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LEGISLATIVE BILL 5IT9

Approved by the GoveEDoE ApriI 20, 1978

Introduceal by Jualiciary Comrittee, Bartrett, 26, chED-;
Reutzel, 15; Venditte, 7: Stoney, 4; CaEstetr,
2l E. Dvorak, I

AN AcT to aEead sections q8-136, qi)-173, 48-l7Ia. and
48-175, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
19q3, sectioDs ll8-108, 48-153, aail 18-177.
Revisetl statutes supPleoelt, '1975. and sectioq
tl8-139, Reviseal statutes SuPPleuent, 1977.
relating to the Nebraska llork[en t s
coopensatioD court; tc delete provisions for a
lunp suo attoEney I s fee; to chaDge
verification Eeguiretrents; to reguire
duplicate originals of aPPlications for lulp
suu settletrent; to alelete obsolete natteE; to
proviale for the residence of judges; to chaDge
an ackuovleatgeDent provision; to provide a
tine for certaio filings; to clarify a
pEovisiou: and to EePeal the origiual
sectio!s.

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Nebraska,

Section '1. Ihat section ra8-108, Bevised Statutes
supplereat, 1976, be anended to reatl as follors:

la8-108. No clai"n or agreeEent foE legal seEvices
or tlisbuEseEents itr support of any denaud uade oE suit
brought uDtler the provisions of this act shall be aa
enforceable lieu against the alouDts to be Paid as
danages oE coupeasation or be valitl oE binding il ary
otheE respect, u!.less the sane be approved in rriting bY
the jutlge presiding at the tEial, oEr iu case of
settleneDt uithout tEial, by a judge of the Nebraska
IorkneD.s cotpensatioD couEt. After such approval, if
notice i! rritlng be givetr the defeDdaDt of such claiD oE
agEeeoent for legal services anil tlisburseDents, the sale
shall be a Lien against any arount thereafter to be paid
as tlalages or coDpeDsatiou- rhetr the euployeer s
conpensati.on is payable by the enployer iu perio<lical
iDstallreDts, the couEt shaLl flr, at the tire of
approyal, the pEoportio! of each installrent to be paiil
on account of legal services autl alisbursetrelts. lla
eo!!tT-i!-ap?!oring-!i-atCofrerr.- f cc-as-Ptolidae-in-tti!
seetio! r-r!t:o;tlct-tfi c-patrcnt-of - thG-f ce-ili!act+r-to-tla
attorncr-i!-a-ilnrp-sulz -cithct--eoil!ting--!!ff ieicnt--of,
thc-f i!a:L-?a ?!G!ts-of -eorpeasatiot-payatle-to-a-ltrt)--!t!t
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f et-that--?t f pose-- or- -a1 1or+ ng --a --?roportioaatc- -e!eilitagainst-eaeh-insta+liletrt- -of --eornpcnsation--to- -be- -paidr
ilh ea-the- fee -.i3- older€d - to -!e- paid-in - -a-- 1r np- -sutr7 - -the
aaolnt -to-be- pa i d- s hal l-be-f i xcd-at-an -aaount-rhieh -- I ill
eqria* -the- tota *-suti-of -the-prolaile--f utn!e- - parnents--of
suel- f ee, -eapitali2ed-at-its-present-va+uc-u poD-the-basis
of -intcrest-ealeu+ated- at-f +ve-?er-een r--p€r- -aaaun--rith
atrnra+-?ests:

Sec -
of

2- That secti-on
Nebraska, 1943.

{8-136, Reissue Revisetl
be amended to reatl asStatutes

f o1 lov s:
Il8-136. The interested parties shall have the

Eight to settle aII Datters of coDpensation betueen
themselves yith the consent of the iDsurance carrier, if
any, aDd, ia accordance yith the provisions of this acti
ProviqejL_that a copy of such settlementr__Euly__LgEi!.fgd
!y_gf!_pqrties. sha1l be filetl rith the conpensation
court and no such settl€ment shall be binding ulless in
accord yith the provisioas of this act-

Sec. 3. That section tt8-139,
Supplement, 1971, be amended to read as

Revised Statutes
follous:

48- 139. Ilhenever an injured enployee or his
alependeDts and the enployer agree that the a&outrts ofconpensation alue as periodic payments for death,pernaDent disabilj,t
under this act, sha
paynents, such sett
subnitt€d to the Ne
in the follouing na
of such settlement,
appl-lcatlqn._both s
shaLl be filed uith
entitled the sane
dependents against

y or clained permaDent disability,II be commuteal to one oE ooEe lunp sum
leEent or agreenetrt therefor shal1 be
braska llorkments CompensatioD Court,
nner: AD application for the

orro
by both
urt, aDd sas an actioD by such e8ployee orsuch employer and shaI1 contain aconcise stateaeDt of the teros of the settleDeDt soughtto be approvetl, together rith a brief stateDent of thefacts coDcerning the injury, the nature thereof, tberages received by the injurecl employee prior thereto, andthe nature of the erployneDt- If such application is

approved by the Nebraska llorknenrs CoopeDsation Court,the application shalL be subDitted to a judge of thedistaict ccurt in tbe couDty io rhich the accialeDtoccurretl unLess otherrise stipulated by all the parties,but 1f the accialeDt occurred outsiale of the State ofNebraska, the applicatioD shall, uDless otherrisestipulated by all the parties, be sub[itted to thedistrict couEt of lancaster County. The Judge of thedistrict court, inmediately, or xithin oDe reek after thefiling of such applicatioD, unless there be gootl cause
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for contiDuance, at chanbeEs or iD open ccort aDd in or
out of tero tine, shall hold a heaEing oD the
applicatioD, anil pEoof Day be adduced, uitnesses
subpoenaeu and examineal the sane as in alt action in
equity. If, after such irguiry, the court finds such
settlement is made in conformity rith the coDPensation
schedule and ior the best interests of the enployee or
his depentietrts unJer all the circuEstances, and if such
app)-ication has been approved by the Nebraska llorkmenrs
compensation court, it shall nake an crder approving the
same. If such agreenent or settlement be not aPproveal
the court may disrniss the application at the cost of the
employer or continue the heaEiDg, i,n the iliscretion of
the court. The fees of the clerk of the distri-ct court
for filingr alocketing, aDd indexing such apPlicatioD
shall be ten dollars. Every such LuEp sun settLeEent
shal-I be final and coDclusive un.l-ess procured by fraucl.
After the application is acted upon by the district
court, a copy of the order of the alistrict court shalL be
fileil innediately rith the Nebraska noEkren's
conpeDsation court by the enployer or insurer-

Sec- 4. That section 48-153, Revised. Statutes
supplemeut, l9'l-o, be amendetl to Eead as folloYs:

48- 1 53. fie Nebraska llorknenr s coepetrsation
court shall coDsist of five judges. dudges-lolilinE--stseh
offiee-oa - tpril - 29 z - 195?-shal I -eoatinuc- i!--offiee--until
ex?i!at ic!- - of--tleir- -!asp€et ir€- -t.lts--o{ --off iec--ttil
thcrc rftc!-for-an-adali t iona:t-tcrn- I his h -sht+*--cxpi!G--on
iraDna r, - -.1 - - iancd iatc:tI - - fol 1o rinE ---t hc---!crt --- gG!.!G1
elcetion= Their right to continue iD office fo!
aililit*onat--te:is shaLl be tleterEioed in the maDner
provided in sections 2{-813 to 24-818' anal the terus of
office t{rcreafter shall be for six yeaEs beginning on
JaDuaEy 1 imnetli-ately foliowing sueh--cleetion !!gir
!9te!tionthe same

In case of a vacancy occurring in the court,
shalI be fil.led in accordaDce vith the
of Article V, section Zl of the constitutioDprovisions

of the State of Nebraska anal the right of atry judge so
appointed Lo contiDue in office shali be determineal in
the manner provid.ed in -sections 2ll-813 to 24-818. All
such iudges shall hold office until their successors are
appointed and qualified, or until death, voluntaEy
resignation or removal for cause. No judge of the
Nebraska t{orkmenrs compensaticn court shaLI, during his
tenure in office as judge, hold aDy other office or
position of profit, puEsue any otheE business or
avocation inconsistert or uhich interferes rith his
duties as such judge, or serve on or under any committee
oi any political party. A judge of such court shall
possess the same gualifications as are required of a
district jud9e. lbe jC4Seg-g!_SCg!-sSUEt-5hqll-lq9!Ee-!q
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Sec.
of

Sec.
of

5. That section
Nebraska, 1 94 3,

48-173, Beissue Revisea
be anendeal to read asStatutes

foIIoYS:
q8-173. Procedure before the Nebraska I{orknenrs

co[peDsation court sha].] be as follors: In aIl cases
rnvolving a dispute rith refereDce to vorkmeD. s
conpensation, either party at interest, rithout cost,
either in persoD oE by attorney, nay file uith the couEt
a vcrificri petition setting forth the nanes and places of
resitlence of the parties and the facts rel.atiDg to the
enpioynent at the tine of the injury for rhich
coEpensation is clainetl, the injury in its extelt and
character, the amount of rages being received at the tine
of the injury, the kDorlealge of or notice to the employeE
of th€ occurrerrce of such inJury and such otheE facts as
nay be considered necessary for the infornation of the
court, and also stating the natter or matters in alispute
arlal the colteDtion of the petitioner rith refereDce
th eret o.

Statutes
f o1 loy s:

ll8- 174, Reissue Reviseal
be amenaleal to reaal as

48-'17q. UpoD t-he filing of such petitioa a
sulrDons shall issue anal be served upon the adverse party,
as in civil causes, together rith a copy of the petition.
neturtr of service shall be nade rithin sevetr days fron
the issuance of the suEDons. AD acknorledgmelrt oD the
bask-of-tfic sunnoDs or the voluntary appearaDce of a
defendant is eguivalent to seEvice. In all cases the
returtr clay for the original- sunDotrs shaLl be on or before
seven d.ays from the date of filing the petition.

6. That sectioD
Nebraska, 19q3,

Sec. 7. That sectioD
of Nebraska, 1943,

t'18-176, Reissue Revised
be amended to read asStatutes

follows:
q8-176.

of such suloons
is geEved shall
petition, which
averEents of the
of the ilefendant
as alisclosed by

tJithin seven days after the return day
the party at interest upoD whom the sane

file a--verified au ansrer to such
shaIl aalmit or tleny the substantial
petition, and shall state the conteutiou
vith reference to the matteEs in dispute

the petition.
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StatutesSec- 8. That secti-on trS-'177, Revised
Suppiement, 1976, be amenCed to read as rolloHS:

filing
of the
be hea

48-177. At the expiratio:t o: the time fixed foE
the ansuer, the presiding juJge shaII assrgn one
judges cf the court to hear the cause. It shaLl

rd in the couDty irr vhich the acci-deDt occurred,
except as otherrise provide:l in section 2q-902 and excePt
that, upon the uritten stipulation of the PaEties, !f!gd
!!!h-!!9-C9q!!-ag-leas!-f o u E teenjqf s-b ef gEe-tLe-de!e--eE
hg.eElngr tbe cause uay be heartl iD any otheE county in
the state. Upon a notion for tlisnissal iluly filed by the
plaintiff, shoring that a ilis?ute betreen the Parties Do
longer exists, the ccurt nay tlrsuiss any such cause
uithout a hearing therecD.

sec. 9. That oEiginal sections 48-136, 48'773.
48-174, aIlil 46-176, Beissue Revi,seal statutes of Nebraska,
19,13, sections ll8-108, 48-153, and 48-177, Revised
Statutes suppleDent, 1976, aait secti.on 48-139, Reviseil
Statutes Supplerent, 1977. are rePeaIed.
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